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Fellesley ~~t ; Toronto 

J any . 17th . / B9 

J.:S.y dear 1·illie V 
It is a sha.r1e to have been ·~o long without writing but you know how 

this hcuc;e jogs on vli t;1 t'.-e raany interruptions of every day with a very 
inefficient h e lp in the kitcben . Chattie staid a cotJ:ple of de.ys over 
the fortnight , the children gLthered here, c:md tbere v:c-,s a great exo
dus- - l.ellie going VJith then to t:he st2,tion :c:tlell rJ1e h01.1·e ccllavsed 
all 1:a clulJness itself . 

Did any one tell you that Alec vcras reuoved to I~indsey? Of cot:rse it 
meant :pro:1otion and ~1e uent off on : onday in high spirits , leavir:>.g nis 
l= o ther just the reverse -- there t.re feY; lads have a Lore fcvour~··ble stE~rt 
in life and I think and hOTJe he will do ···ell . 1'athe.,· gets down stc.irs 
every day to dinner 1 gOe S Up again for a QUiet hc-L:r Or ti'JC and re - ap
ears on· t..ne scene at tea til.u.e the exercise does hir:1 good , I th iru:;: , if 
the ·pea ther kee:rJs l.iJ.ild next oClee.L- a short drive on a origh t day mi ;;h t be 
tried . 

The contr&,st in t11.o·e clj_p:ings ;;-1as stril-j_ c, tlle t o·Gght cane un 
bidden "Who nali::eth thee to differ, e.ncl 1.1hat hast thcu that thou hest net 
received? 11 Thank God that you are not lifted wi.l11 pride at all the hon
ot~rs t.hrus t upon you ::nowing how -rrvell ·de serve' j_,{ all is I feel in s OIIle 
dan&;er myself of indulging in the nauchty spirit . You must not over
work yourself meanYthile else ycu 111 not be in good. hez,rt when you taJ:e 
up your new position in lla.ltir~wrc;cne after another has rlroppecl in aJJ 
the aftn . Georgie Rolph amongst t:hen--she had tal-en roons Or Sher11oun1e 
St . and -r1as wi t.h · ophie for a tine , on f~a ty . :pi gh t the h ouse tool: fire , 
and she is now on the look ot~t for other rccr{'3. Ar;w we nt up to '-'hattie s 
today , I 'm not sure th f t it was a '7ise proceeding but her hec-;.rt VIas set 
on it. ;.::tap.LehLrst i•1 a d.:ch colde1·, hcu.se tr,an Avent:e t . e_ncl the _one 
Gtiff hill 17iJJ be too nuc}l for her she gets so soon tire<: even go~ng 
up stairs . 

- I wish you r·ot.tld ".Ti te a sa::rap to her and insist on her taking 
her n e cUcine recularJy which I know she does not d o. ~- e.y scen1s C'uite 
v.e11 again she \Jas here t'or a fc1:~ .:ir.:.utes yesterday . 

You have heard frcn Gor:.e cl them lately and tne c::.re sure to have 
told you of the dee.th of C Bath . :'ercy feels sad..;y for he wa' very fond 
of this ·oig bro§her . 

Ever dear \: your loving ~ other 
E . 0 . 
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